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A TERRIBLE BATTLE. Pittsbcso, Pa--. July 8. -J-ohn Martin,

,;..l..Iu( the Pan Handle, and. ss!s- - "
I AltBC OBtnd.

! July 9.- -U wasltiic rinkert
... ti- - n Tki nttrTHE SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL At every cod- -

Homestead, ra, juij i

surrounding the Appearance of t"ST steal iEiverof Tire. The Boat. Eetreat

From the Intense Bins.'the famous "oncamoouti

1'itUburg, Virginia k Charleston road,
l Fourth avenue, ibis city, was a of

the surrender of U Picker-'lon- a.

He returned to Pittsburg at 8
'
sVlock last night Agent Martin said:

U J. S1MMOSS, rraprtetur.

Thefa,
hata 1.1.1 .k STORMY TIME WITH THE STRIK&SS.NEBRASKAHARRISON,

of the Pinkerton men nae no b f .uoaa

clears. It is now believed that the me, J j J. bouri have

to jump or fall ov,rbrd from tta
d que6tion lbeir

No proveJ I
burning barges as they pa--ed lock meD

W.t to tth
I, and that other, lost themselves in jo

haw p.aee.1 U
srowd and got ...y after the surrender ,

ban o ds, h victory
The bodies of two unknown men J

f- -
sad Child- -

rkn.,.i.iid Men. Wo

--The hole on all side wrHacI witb

people mud together. Wben the

;anoon was placed in front of tbw barge
;he Pinkertons kne it waa all op with

:bem and they tried to make the taat

ueuist,
ntiual tut,,r,W,lrhth. rihtodtber

th (striker On.

t, . ,i t t a 4 vee- - total rso. i .i 1Wun frtimA in IUJ M JUUUfcaui;- .- -
tead those strong-arm- eu

Homesteao, ra, j uit .. - - ,... .... i... ..nv.fnr fcuurs Hme' possible with the determinedterms.Tiiii PiDkerion uku.- -
Durg wucin me i. lerJay morning took bem rroai Sute U,,dtwJut the steel nnkera. ine isiier

tives attempted to
i .i i - J...,KUIiIa mi A MA.

Bnrka. They nreU on me '" ,"Two ment did not know bt to do w.tb
. I.M.hoUw.M-fshange- J. "7 """"'"lis.

i me sutf

warm-neari- u ujou
fire of sev-

enteen
etc and kept up a continuous

hours' duration are caUel the

-- brave heroes and champions of organ-

ized labor.
One of the striking features is said K

be found in examining into innermost

details of organization formed by tbt

Ntiiitarv coroDanies with all their

lr:inl 1.-- ..wooue, iju.n w -

iriirt a,Every striker eeeiAed aa ifon all sides.

and many here believe that they en

ia the employ of the Pinkerton agency

One of the locked-ou- t workmen main

tains that be saw the body of a mat

lying in the river near the scene of tb

tragedy, while one of the Pinkertoni

said he saw two men jump from tb

burning bargee into the water and sink

A United Press reporter saw two mer

in the boat at the Carnegie works bridge

sngaged in dragging the river, t resum-abl-

for bodies. With all these storiei

it seems likely that some of the Pinker-ton- s

found a grave in the waters of thf

tftjnougahela.

moved to lMt

were repulsed at the first atU .

two hours before the boats arrived a,OA

arCOOOi-erson- awaited their commg
mills have soank. Toan the r.ver

landing for boats within the inclosur

9f the fence, and it at first appear-- d

that there would be no ay to prevent

the Pinker'.ons forcin? the mills, but

1 he Keanr cHtraining snd vith all Uctics of war coulc

nardly sarpass the psrfection of tbt

working of the Homestead army ol

warre earner J. There is not a man ir

oinaiiceipr,jllbl
kiwi I, Mil ....

Ckolirt Sprlln.
St. Petersburg, July C Tie cholera

advancing toward Moscow. It is pri-rats-

reported that it has appeared on

th other side of the Volga in Samaria,

rhe mortality is increasing at Baku.

Pour doctors volunteered to attend the

patients in the cholera hospitals. Oth-r- s

hve been compelled to do so. The

loapitals are totally inadequate for the

tare of the number of the sick. Medi-sin- es

and dieenfectanU are only ch-

ained at eihorbitant prices. The
itreet are being prinkled with petro-eu- m

as a disinfectant. Affairs are bad-- y

mismanaged. The cholera hospital is

ocaUd in a populous district of the
own.

The steamers hare been withdrawn

rom the Bartoum route on account of

:he epidemic. Temporary hospitals are

Ming created along the Caucassian rail-oed- ,

between Baku and Tfflis.
The Russian fron ier is closed against

pods and passengers by way of Onsa-nad- a

except after a months quarantine.
Twenty new cases are repoiied at Sara-ias- k.

The disease is spreading at Astra-can- .

It is rumored the disease has ap-

peared at Romanoff and there is
news from Rybinsk.

IrUh Affair.

gnuie
'A bow m. ....o lilt

iirnorance of all propose! aotiorTsv anu . tI before the bo its reached nonie- -

'"eutereUlot
t.ho racret svstem of signals is such "',, hnrmn ridinz at a mad gal- , tVBU uv- i- - - " . ji me hep-ibli- f,

K. I...l.i . ..their euard witbin e alarm that tne r.naer-Ion spread tL ovhu'i at Uraml

"1'ieniu-rJ- . iJJacob (iatei, imJ
llaitii,,-- ,

bewaswotKingmJ
fhi right l4, W

he wanted a particular man among the
Pinkertons. After considerable parley
ome ore suggested that the guards be

marched to the skating rink, and there
tried for murder. S.nie wanted to take
the scarsd Pinkerton's and about them
as they stx-1- . Cooler heads, however,

prevailed and the march to the Jink be-

gan.
"The Pinkertons were aacred half to

death, as the looks ot the strikers were

not calculated to inspire tbeui with

any bope of mercy. Many of them

quaked with fear and bad to be sup-

ported to keep them from falling t3 lb

ground. Several thousand peopl
crowded arouod them on all sides aud

demanded revenge for the killing of th
strikers during the day. In the crowds

were hundreds of women who seemed
worse than the men. They crowded

and tore the clothes from the backs of

the guards. The latter bad their uni-

forms on over their citizen's clothes and

these were pulled off tnd thrown into

the river. All their arms were takes
from them, and after considerable fight-

ing the leaders forced a passage through
the crowd. Then the scenes really bt-sa-

The poor guards, with most ol

ii uajjy.
The in- -

("hristia,

will bo iledn N

five minutes notice. The ire of iroi

and su?ei workers in every part of Pittf-bur-

and Mahoning aud Shenaudoal

Valley districts is apparently arouse!

as leaders here have been notified tU
assistance of at least 3,000 men can lx

secure J. At 7 o'clock last night a depu

tatiou ot twenty men arrived at head

quarters and notified tlioso present that

1,000 men from Mahoning and Shenan-

doah valley were ready to start fn

Homestead at a moment's WArninjf and

would do all in their power to aid tl
locked-o- ut employes. The syrapath)
shown by the Amalgamated associatioi
in all parts of the country is great anc

telegrams of congratulation and offen

of assistance wern frequently received

Hid an effort u J

Gliot Powder Explosion.

Sax Fbascisco, July ll.-- At 9:33 Sat-

urday morning the city was shaken

from end to end by a terrific explosion.
Before the people recovered four more

terrific shocks followed in rapid success-,on- ,

shattering windows all over tbe

'.own and some light walla were cracked.

Ml over the city the people were panic-itricke-

for a time. The intensity ot

.he smoke can be appreciated when it is

Known that it was felt at Sacraraanto,

jigbty miles distant, and that windows

vere cracked at Napa and other paints

i!ong the bay, tventy miles distant.

The explosions wen) near West

Berkley, where are located the works ol

,he Giant Powder company, five large

juildiugs in all. The cause of tbt

jasualty is said to have bsen the upset-;in- g

of a battle of acid in the office,

nhich set fi e to the building.

Use dedication strtsj

as mecoming.tons were
toward the landing it was im

possible to lcrnj-- r resist the crowds

With a whoop and a call of derision an

assault was ma le on the fjnee. A hun-

dred feet of the enekeure was tore

away, and 1.000 m ?n were at the land-jng- .

As the Pinkertons landed the)

opened tire, and two workmen dropped

in their tracks. This enraged li.e crowd

and they threw down the Piukertoni

with resistless f jrce, driving tbetu back

to the boRts. When the boats ap
proau'ied the landing the linst man whe

came forward to disembark advanced

with a Winchester nrle, ready to fire or.

Itie crowd. Aa he went to step off hi

discharged his weapon. This was the

signal for a t'eneral tibt. There was t

rapid exchange of shots fjom both

sides. When the smoke had cleared

away it was found that five workmen

bad been shot.
Five thousand men. women and chil

An emigrant t
laceraled b; w

London, July C Daniel O'Connell, a

ion of the great Irish liberator, who is

uDoortinir Ricbt Honorable James Culbt-rtsot- i on thafj

ent oil In Ins bit
)2lo young Amtm:

It. II. Miller, liriJ
Jiieand one lull

i:imood l.iltrii
hie stein !,

me;unred eight ii

Frank Marpia, i
!iad the misfortaixji

but Saturdar, OMiJ

'.be ankle, tl.e mm

Lowther, conservative, was asked why

he was not following in the footsteps of

bis father. He replied that it was as an

Irish Catholic that he voted for a con-

servative. "I have seen during the past

in years the country wisely governed
Uladstone's home rule scheme would be

most disastrous to Ireland."
Mrs. Cornwallis West who is canvass-

ing for ber husband in Wales tried to

quell a row among the electors who re-

fused to hear her husband speak. She

said: "I am an Irishwoman, but was

not until I came to Wales, where I

found men capable of refusing to hear a

woman who was pleading a cause." Sbe
was interrupted by a storm of yells and
hisses. Fluckily leaviDg the platform
she forced her way tbrovgh the crowd

to the platform from which an opposi-

tion orator was addressing a crowd and
tried to argue him silent. He shook hie

fiats in her face and repelled the attempt.
Finally a melee occurred and Mrs. West
was forced to return to the unionis:

burning and Cursing.
PiTTsuL'Bd, Pa July 9. The woundec

Pinkerton men spent yesterday in nurs

ing their wounds, cursing their lucl

and trying to tell each other bow it a!

happened, and how they escaped witt

their lives. No deaths occurred in bdj

hospital. In the West Pennsylvann
hospital A. E. Cobert ot Philkdelpbia
who was ehot through the groio, it

feared to be mortally wounded. Hi:

death is expected hourly. Five othen

in the West Pennsylvania, who ran tin

gauntlet of 5,000 men, women and clnl

dren, and were clubbed, have brukei

ribs and fractured skulls and contus-

ions which are likely to cause death
The remainder of the men are ia gooc

.be ankle joint
the orchard and Ik J
manageable and p.th

dren stood upon the river band cheering
on lbs workmet in their efforts to pre-

vent a landing by the Pinkertons.
THE UATTI.K OPENS.

The first shot of ll. i engagoment cam.

from the barge. It was aimed at a big

Hungarian who stood at the water'i

edge. Tne ball went wide of the human

target, but it was a signal to the Pinker
ton men to begin, and for fully ten min-

utes they continued to lire. The first

'J be Niobrara Pa

rrob'jy Bluff,
New York, July lL-- The Pittsburg

sorreepondent of the Sun says that

Chairman Frisk of the Carnegie Steel

ximpany, is acting under direct instuc-,ion- s

from Carnegie, who has been kept
nformed of the progrees of events and

,be outlook, snd has kept close touch

ith affairs at Homestead. Carnegie, it

b asserted, is absolutely determined to

naintain the stand his compiny hat
.aken. Mr. Frick has received Mr. Car.

legie's ultimatum that the company
mill hold out on its present lines to the
ind, no matter what the end may be;

,hat Mr. Carnegie will not sanction the

their clothes torn off them, wera com-

pelled to march through the town tc

the rink. On both sides ot them stood

lines of strikers and their friends, hool-an- d

yelling as they passed. Aa thi
men passed through the gauntlet they
were kicked and cuffed on all sides.

Their captor i tried to protect them, bol
it was a physical impossibility. Tie
might as well have tried to stop a fusil-ad- e

of bullets. Women and girl rar.

jut of the two line, and with sticks anc

club beat the pjor arelcliee. Oj
woman bad a stocking filled with iron,
aud she slruck one of the Piokertuiu
jver the head with it. I do not belie v

that any of them escaped without hav-

ing been cut aud bruised. Tne leaden
of the strikers could not keep tbe peo
pie away from tbe prisoners, oenet
that almost beggar descrip'.ion were en-

acted all the way lo the rink. It wai

jf the mill build s:

and work in ptc f
enclosure willtrsB

itory by .MtiirUi :j
well built, tin tea,'

jk.
very lubsUssu

frost. k
During a U.jftju,

man to fall was Mai tm Merry, a heater
n one of tho mills. Clobu beside Merry

stood a Hungarian, He stooped ovei
condition.

The are Not Aiiarrlila U.

Homestead. Pa., July 9. The head
Mary's prostrate bo ly an J as he was inand that he declares that he

,1 fll,l t :V.T
will hold out until grass overgrows the the act of raising him he staggered and

tell beside his comrade. This bloody specquarters of the Homestead men were in ind Rix cins

UurrougJis oltacle roused the drooping spirits of tlx
lonth of ton). ?

crowd, and half a dozen men rai
to the place where Merry and the Hun wrse to much i

mile," rather than give in to the aesoci-Hip-

A Losing- Game.

Homestead, Pa., July 11. The strike
it the Carnegie steel mills is a costly
iffair to both the company and the
uen. The product ot the mil's wben

span laid. Merry and the Hungarian
were altucether twere carried to the physician office
itruck. 'Ibtren.and after a hasty examination he an- -

vaded by three men, who mingled amont
a good sized crowd in the rooms and dis-

tributed an incendiary circular, evdent
ly prepared by the anarchists societiei
ot Pittsburg or perhaps Chicago. Th(
anarchists met with the greatest sur-

prise of their lives. The strike, so fai
,from fallirg into the arts cf the emis
saries of destruction and dynamite, a!
onco took them prisoners and preparec
to hustle them out of the town. They
would probably have taken some son
l .1 ,

'.he stockaounced that both uen would probabi.Ihey are running in full blast is valued Tbe Jacksondie.
:ounty says: tHomestead, PaM July 7, a. m. -

the general supposition that the met
would be given a speedy trial and con
vicled by a Judge Lynch jury.

"While the men were being formed tc

line foa the march to the rink part o:

the strikers boarded the boat. The)
ransacked everything aud sec used 3Ct

Winchester The men just toot
from the boats what they thought wai
of value and theo burned tbe barges
In one boat waa.found everything i i thi
way ot edibles. There were enougt
piovisions to last a regiment a tetk
The Winchesters were divided ui

The strikers have poured oil iuto th

it about 133,000 a day. The cost of

running the mills is frcm $19,000 to
$26,000 a day. For wages every day is

upended from $15,000 to $20,000, and
tbout 14,000 worth of material is used
pphen the mills are ruu on full time.

river above tbe and barges.

.he road dog n'.y
janiiie berdm vtfy
T,ad the Ut eoa

lumber of beads!,

ceii bitten. Ui
and have ignited .lid oil. The boat ir

platform. The meeting broke up in

disorder.

Labor Trouble In Pennirlvania.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 6. The trend of

uvents shows no indication of a cessa-

tion of kostillities in the labor war.

Interest is centered in the adjourned
junference between the manufacturers
and amalgamated association. It is

felt that the meeting will end in the
tame fruitless manner as the two previ-
ous ones. Both sides stand firm.

AQiars at Homestead have assumed
an ugly phase and serious trouble is

apprehended. The manager of the

Carnegie Steel company appealed to
the sheriff for protection and ten

deputies were sent down. A crowd of

2,000 workmen met them at the station,
escorted them to the boat and ordered
them tejeturn to this city. After the

deputies had left the excited men ..tore
down the sheriff's proclamation com-

manding them to refrain from interfer-

ing with the workmen, etc., and the ex-

citement in town is intense.

retreating.uuuee muug wnu inem naa not two oi
them succeeded in partially establiabinj
that they were from Pitteburg anc

10:15 a. m. -- Hemmed in on all sidesrhe company is understood to figure its
the Pinkerton men at this hour appeal ble year foti

lave liMfd
ess of profits at $6,000 or 88,000 a day, Knew one or two men among the atrik- to be doomed. The steamboat thatind the men lose something like $15,000

ur exchanpi jf
era. They were led away to the lockur.
to waite until a train came to taac among the men, ind many of the reel

dents are now possessors ot rirst-cla- si

ivery day they are idle.

Fifhtingin Ireland.
F. Uicaud I

wuncu me uurge up iue r.ver nae
The cannon planted on the

jpposite shore is being fired every few
minutes with terrible effect

them away and a large crowd folio e ;he Oxnard Wrifles. It did not take the barge loofthem. They got badly frightened anc 'jrand Island '""SDublin, July 11. The dereat or J. j.
D'Kelly surprised the Parnellites. Dit burn after they were fired. A sjrie o!

rarious chec' llprotested that the whole thing was I

misunderstanding. A large crowd col
TO BUBS THEM f P.

The barges are strewn with the H.ijrdera due to elections have taken place It was !
snots were poured into the boat by
the strikers as the flumes were lickingn Armagh. Many houses occupied by r.nd dying and the river is stained withlecieu ooiu on me way to the locKur. .hat they fIr-up everytnicg. i here was lillU pi )Uatbolics were attacked. Windows

ill day SiiHdi, M"uii, auu vnere was
jaermg and hooting, but nc expressed (or the captured guarde.'

togetay minwere smashed and other damage dojie.
Several Protestant bands, followed by one made a move to assault the men Hakkumuko, Pa., July 8. Governoi

Faltison expressed the opinion that thi
crisis had been posed ar.d that th)

JAe circular they were distribute jfhis opportw
LJ. Howe, agent el

:lever!y forged.

Olood. 1 he detectives are still despfrate but unable to escape. About 1.'
o'clock a raft of lags and barrels of oi!

ere sot on fire half a mile above the
bargee ar.ti started down the stream.
This means the barges and their hu-ma-

frieght will mo be in (lame. Silai
Wagner, a striker, hu just been shot
dead. His body as carried down
the street by his brother. The sight

was a highly inflammatory document

txcited crowds, paraded through the
itreeU. A number of conflicts took
ilaca between the panders and bodies

CHe wa Deiperate.
Sherman, Tex., July 6. M.M. Pierce,

a farmer living near Pottsboro, in this

(Grayson) county suppxjted "o g n

Pack, bis farm bard, and Mrs. Pierce of
being too intimate. Yesterday Pierce

trcuble at Homestead would be adjustUbegaa: "Fellow sufferers, resistaoe
.lolm Howard st

i vyraow is ooeaience to God " and ed much earlier than if the military hac
been ordered out He apprehended m jidney

tbeotbefd--Jwent on to recite that Andrew Carnegie,

)f Catholics, during which both sidis
udulged in stone-throwin- g. Some
nmdatants were injured. A' number
f arrests were made.

destruction ot property at Homestead,the pretended philanthropist, was e nuuou KioBuy 10 me crowd s Indiana- -shot Pack dead with u rifle, and then narrow and

which theytion. The barses ar now nn ftragreai nypocrile.cut his wife's throat After committirg
ntrV

many of the workmen owned theii
homes and would therefore do nothing
to endanger them. Tbe governor wou lo

iv was written as if to convey the imthese crimes he lay down by bis wife's
preasion that the writer was one'of tk.ide and cut bis own throat. Chicago. H'

rapitalistaof
setanet asy that he agreed with the aenli

Lost by Fire. prrt
atrikers, aayicg that Carnegie and Frick
had "brought Pmkerton assassins into
town to murder us because we refuse tc

tive one Ii1ment of one of the men who telegraphed

looking for Another Chance.
Lowdoii, July 11. Henry M. Stanley,
ho waa defeated as the unionist candi

late in North Lambeth and is now look-
ing for some other ae at to contest, ha
ritten a diplomatic letter lo the elec-

tor who voted far him in North Iam- -

St. Locis, Mo., July 6. The rolling him that the Pinkerton men preaipitat-- (heir journef
nil! of the tin department of the Nied

Four thousand nr a, the majority c!
whom are armed, are now in posseesiocof the Carnegie Ste company's worka
determined to prev it the landing ol
the Pinkerton men. The town is liter-
ally besieged and throughout the morn-
ing the roar of cannon and the firing ol

stirred 1 i citizens to tbt
highest pitch of eic ement.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jul7. In answer to
the governor's message Sheriff

sent the following:
"The works at Homestead are it

posieesion of an armed mob. TheyfllimnAP Ihnii.... II'. ii '

starve. Ihey were forcing the work- ed the conflict, but he appeared to be ol
ingmen into revolutionary methods audringbaus milts waa destroyed by fire at

lOye.terday morning. The mill oov-re- d

a block of ground. All the ma--

look badly

,rage twenty

Tom IIm'1
aivertoinlio'1114

Knner. Ins"1"

I Jeth thanking them for their support.

line opinion that the employment ol

armed men with no particular respond-bilit-

waa a grievous mistake. Legisla-
tion, he thought would be enacted lo tc
sway with tbe practice.

rorco must be met with force. The
workingmen must have other arms than
reolTer. They must be armed with
Wtacheetem or something better. The

ind declaring that if they ever desire
lim aa their candidate again he will be

j.use 0f the A

.uarrel W

arr

. ."o.u ia, lne mill ownersthis morning attempted to land a num-
ber of watchmen when an attack wasmade on the boats and sii mea wert
badly wounded. A number of lh

r u." " i

. i, a HnwD

rilling to bear the standard of the glo-io-

empire through the district once
nore.

Under the Rammer.

Spriwcpield, III., July 11. Under a
iecree of foreclosure against the St.

. . .T : Alt r -

ahiuery ia a total loas. The loss will be

tbout $5,000.

On Its tut Legs.
rLETELAKD,0., July 6. F. D. M. Bob-Inao- a

baa abandoned the Fort Wayne
club of the Western league. The club

now being run on the cooperative
lan. Robinson think th Western
sua is on it last lags.

Killed at Picnic.

Middlcbdoboooh, Ky, Jul 6. Will- -

rke verdict ot
-- jit

lwtotl'en,J
killed Vl

.....o war auvisea not to premitthemselves to be killed for a trifle. The
circular declared all peaceful measures
were doomed to failure, and wound upwith the startling sdvice: "Brother,become anarchists."

It is not thought (bat very maDJ 0(the circulars got into circulation Itwaa rumored there were more of the
anarchists' agents in the town, and that

I alU I flat MiflLl L

nun j
. Inuuuw, Alton a opriogneia road, In

imt brought by the Farmer' Loan and inonnu

finVoented hj Klre.
New Yoaic, July 8.-- Mra. Annie Brod-eric-

and her threhildren were auffo-pate-d

In a fir at their home, C7 Eal
One Hundred and Eighteenth atrset
The dead children are Mary, aged 'i

year; Richard,; aged 18 months; John
ged 9 month. Th fir which wai

caused by th explosion of a keroeee
lamp, had gained such headway befort
the firemen oonld reach th bouse thai
it was impossible to rescue th inmate

n shore were killed and wounded, how
"any I cannot say. The boat latei:ume down the stream and was fired
upon from the shore, and tho pilot wai
:ompelled to abandon his position 1aave no means at my command to meetthe emergency. A large force will bt
required and any delayfurther b oodshed and great d'estruciioo
fprop.rty. Vou Rr, therefore urged

rhanllil ...iam Pattin, chief of police ot Hineville,

Trust company and the Atlantic Trust
mpany of New York, representing to.

ether $1,500,000 of bond, the road waa
told here Saturday at master's sale to
Henry CHara of St. Louis, president
f the St. Louis 4 St. Paul railroad.

raa killed yesterday by Luciua Smith
it a picnic. The shooting grew out of
uarrel between Jhe men. Pattin waa

lie last of the old Pattin men in the
'.hem had been found.

.il..Sheriff.

KllUd In a Saloon.
laiuc. -

,kTo Maeh H.i Paill r. ... .l.nnlillS fw M.im.wii, i ,uw - fllrnin.w : r... .
Preparing- r BaUU.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 11 --F, iday ovc
aing at 9 o'clock three cars of Finker- -

liOHDOK, Jul 8 --Hnma .,itr..nl The J" ,.

?attin-Turn- er fight.

Doable Trcgodr.
LounviLn, JjIt 6. George Bebser

Dai;a,T.,.,Ju1,7.-aN.- w. speci.l
U.r.DdOD, T.x. s.yt: 0oB-ta- M a 1 . . : " .j. of!vbrid.?Wr0,tb 'Jh- - creek haJ . I unuoea in uiamnn nni inn w. " -

. r . ureen, urigham Orsison and Bo trad by tb. fiUr of Iso Cook A.UirtfM"kwp uiu anu two cars or guns ana am-- "" Alabama and Vicksburs
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